Onward in my journey: preparing nurses for a new age of cancer care.
Cancer nursing education in the United Kingdom currently is the subject of widespread debate. The imperative to improve cancer care is driven by professional and ethical obligations for clinical excellence and an aggressive political agenda seeking to demonstrate tangible improvements through centrally administered targets and benchmarks. Attempts to provide a holistic approach to care have engendered a range of alternative approaches underpinned by an appreciation of the "cancer journey." Despite the laudable intent of national policy initiatives aimed at improving the experience of cancer treatment, they have evidenced an emerging polarization in the practice arena. Nursing interventions, priorities, and goals are at risk of becoming confused by the competing paradigms of an outcome-driven strategy and a less focused humanistic philosophy of care. This dilemma presents significant problems in the planning of appropriate and effective education preparation for cancer nurses. This article aims to address the tensions produced by a dichotomy between the pragmatics of clinical practice and a professional quest for holism. It focuses on a specialist practitioner cancer nursing program, using case examples to illustrate innovations in teaching and learning. Embracing a postmodern perspective, reflection, and critical thinking, the discussion offers a challenge to diagnostic clinical language through the discursive structures of metaphor, narrative, and story.